Today’s Highlights, July 30, 2016

- Holiday Market Booking Has Begun!
- Holiday Market Guidebook Deadline Monday
- Be Beautiful! Be Famous! On the Internet anyway...
- Unclassifieds, Weather, Meetings and more on the other side

Saturday Market

MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION

From Kimberly
Another beautiful day on the Park Blocks! Soak in the warmth and radiate the love. You are an important part of this market. Shine! Have a marvelous day,
Kimberly

Holiday Market Update
Vi has started the booking process, right now she’s contacting vendors with 57 points.

New 48 Hour Time Limit: We have instituted a new rule for everyone. You have 48 hours to respond with a booth space choice once you are contacted by Vi. If we don’t hear back in that time frame we will assign you a space. If you are a Booth Holder of Record and we don’t hear back, we will leave you in your current reserve space.

Deposit: We require that you secure your space with an initial payment of $225 for a Main Hall space, $125 for a Holiday Hall, or $100 if you have less than 15 Holiday Market points. If you are a Booth Holder of Record, we will run your card or deposit your check immediately. If you are a Non-Reserve Vendor we will deposit your check/run your card after you have a space.

New to Market This Year? Don’t be discouraged by the fact that you have no Holiday Market points! If you get us an application, you will probably get at least the first weekend at Holiday Market, and in many cases more than that. We prioritize the zero HM point applications by your Park Blocks points from this year. We hold your deposit check until you have a space assignment.

LAST CHANCE-Holiday Market Guidebook
If you haven’t submitted your payment and form to reserve your ad space in the Holiday Market Guidebook please do so today. They are due on Monday, August 1st. The artwork for your ad is due on the 25th of August. Be a proud part of this new advertising opportunity being created by market vendors like you. For answers to your questions visit Heather in Booth #150.

Committee Corner
The Survey Crew met last week and started discussing what they might want to learn from a survey of Market vendors. The Street Team continued work on the Holiday Market Guidebook, and discussed distribution and content for non-ad pages.

Next week, the Board of Directors will meet on Wednesday at 5:15. They will seat the new directors, hear committee reports and more. All are welcome to attend.

Now Featured in the Local Food Producer Booth
Starting today, Kevin Warren will be selling his “A Billion New Friends” kombucha in the little blue booth in the Food Court for the next three weeks. He prides himself in making the best kombucha and jun by using only organic ingredients and local whenever possible. Current kombucha flavorings include: Mango Ceylon, Lemon Ginger, Peach Rose, Blueberry, and Jun. Stop by, say hi, and give it a try!

Lan County Farmers Market Update
We want to share with you our vision for an expanded, permanent farmers market site across the street from the Saturday Market. We envision roughly 48,000 square feet of outdoor vending space to provide adequate space for customer circulation and gathering spaces, and roughly 10,000-12,000 square feet for a covered structure to accommodate year-round market operations. LCFM would like to see a flexible covered space or small building on the north half of the redeveloped Butterfly lot, and the south half of the lot reduced to street level with park-like landscaping for farm booths during the outdoor season. Find more details on our website: LaneCountyFarmersMarket.org, and please contact us with any questions. Thanks for your support in growing our farmers market! Don’t forget you can also shop with us on Tuesdays and Thursdays for tomatoes, peaches, corn and lots more.

-Angela Norman, LCFM Market Director

Looking For a Little Fame?
Kim is always looking for folks who are willing to be famous for a few minutes on the internet! She posts weekly photos of new products, Marketeers and other goings on through the Market’s Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter feeds. She also uses some of these photos in print advertising in the RG and Weekly.

Today in particular, she’s looking for a Beautiful Booth of the Month. Feeling beautiful? Don’t be shy, stop by the stage this morning and volunteer! Beautiful Booth gets a page on the Market website with about a dozen photos and a little profile of the vendor and products. This gets promoted in our customer newsletter and other social media.

These photos are also available for you to use in your own publicity, websites, social media, etc. Stop by the stage on Saturday mornings, or drop her a line during the week, kimstrill@eugenesaturdaymarket.org.

Thanks!!
**The Market Corner**

Happy Happy Birthday to bow tie maker Kelly Durian yesterday, jeweler Tatiana Perry on Monday, and fiber artist Leila Gutierrez on Wednesday!

There’s a private Facebook group for Market members, just search for “Eugene Saturday Market Members” and request to be included.

**The Oregon Prescription Drug Plan**
can lower your medication costs! Free to enroll, www.opdp.org or 1-800-903-4146.

**Market Member Benefits**
As a card-carrying member, you can enjoy discounts at the following businesses. Just show your green membership card (available at the info Booth or the office). Tandy Leather (Gold Status), Harlequin Beads (10% off), JoAnn Fabrics (5% off), Costco (10% off), Joanie Fabrics (10% off), Tandy Leather (Gold Status), Harlequin Beads (10% off), JoAnn Fabrics (5% off), Joanie Fabrics (10% off), and more! To place your free unclassified, bring it to the Office or info Booth by the end of the day, to the office by Thursday afternoon, or e-mail to Kimberlie.eugenesaturdaymarket.org, put “newsletter” in the subject line.

Affordable and professional graphic design services available from one of our fellow Market vendors. I have over ten years experience designing for print and digital projects. I’m happy to help with your Holiday Market Guide ad or any other design needs you may have, and I offer a discount for other Saturday Market vendors. Please come talk to me. Dane Erickson, in Booth 160 or send an email to de.artanddesign@gmail.com. You can see samples of my work on my website at deartand-design.com. (7/23)

Boothsitter wanted for jewelry booth for lunch break. Friendly & reliable. Call Karen, 541-679-2540. (7/23)

I loaned one of my lime green and white striped Market booth curtains to someone and it never came back to me. Do you have it? Pamela, 541-543-8559, booth #138. (7/23)

Four full sandbags for sale! $40 Call Brydies 512-415-0030 (7/23)

18 cu. ft. Montgomery Ward chest freezer. $125. See Christine, sp #162, or call 541-321-2656 or 541-214-6343. (7/23)

Looking for someone to share a booth with at the Holiday Market. I am a silversmith and have only a 4 ft. table set up. Please call or stop by and see me at Sat. Jacquel Koryn - 541-870-3882. (7/16)

My husband is a graphic designer and is able to help people with designing their ad for the holiday Market bookler. Rudolf Koryn, 541-357-9765. (7/16)

Free! Red wood Market booth with 5 new bun- ging. Bob Sprague will be at Market Sat. morn- ing early. (6/25)

One free question a week! Ask about your spiri- tual path, mediation, life. Deb Huntley, booth #200 at W. Park & 8th. (7/16)

String Cheese Incident ticket for the Sunday concert at the Cuthbert the 24th. I bought a ticket six weeks ago and I have to work. :

$60.00 Vicky @305 304 0739 text or email veronicaflora2@gmail.com (7/19)

Graphic Designers and Photographers Wanted - Holiday Market vendors need your skills to create their 2016 Holiday Mar- ket Guidebook ads. Help them find you by getting listed in the Saturday Market Unclassfieds.

Email kimstill@eugenesaturdaymarket.org with your name, abilities, how much you charge, how to reach you. (7/22)

Do you need help designing an ad for the 2016 Holiday Market Guidebook? Dahnah Solar of Dahnah Solar De- sign & Illustra- tion is located in the same building as the Saturday Market office and charges $50 - $100 to create an ad. Contact her at (541) 513-5010 or dahnasolar@gmail.com. (7/22)

**Weather**

Sweet and simple...Sunny, with a high near 85. North northwest wind 5 to 10 mph.

**On the Market Stage**

10:00 AM Timothy Michael Shaw
-singer/songwriter
11:00 AM Linda Yapp -The Lemondrop Fairy
12:00 PM Sacred Harp Singers
-traditional American acapella shape singing
1:00 PM Acoustic Etouffee - swamp stompin’ fun
2:00 PM Buffalo Romeo - Classic Americana and originals
3:30 PM Music’s Edge Rock Camp Showcase - Rock and Roll from Eugene’s youth!

**Committee Meetings**

Board of Directors
Wed. Aug. 3, 5:15 PM
Agenda: Seat new board members, L.O.A. policy, low-end relief, Overtime Reformat

Standards Committee
Wed, Aug 17, 5:00 PM
Agenda: Alcoholic beverages standards

Standards Screenings
Wed, Aug. 3, 17 at 4:15 PM (New member orientation at 3:30)

Holiday Market Committee
Weds, August 10, 4:00 PM
Agenda: advertising, more info

Survey Crew
Thursday, Aug 25, 2:30 PM
Agenda: planning a membership survey

Market Street Team
Thursday, Aug 25, noon
Agenda: souvenir booklet planning

Board of Directors Election
Saturday & Sunday, Dec. 10-11, 2016
All meetings take place at the Market Office, 30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene. All are welcome!

**Credit Card Sales**

Market accepts Visa, Mastercard, Discover & American Express. Send your customer to the Info Booth with a properly filled out credit card slip (avail at Info Booth). Your check for the amount of the sale less 5% for bank charges will be ready on Wednesday at noon at the office or mailed at the end of the day. Wednesday:

$280 sales, 0 sales, sales I hope! ancient Market misconceptions (Nov 3, 1973 r.e.)
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